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1. INTRODUCTION 
This rt.port describes t,he application of a. 
con rice t.ion is t. modeling me t,hod known as 
cor~ipeti t~ioii  based sprea.ding act>ivat,ion to a cam-  
era  tra.cking task. The  work described here is one 
part, of a.n ongoing  resea.rch project being con- 
c l i t c t ~ r d  a.t t,he IJniversit ,y of Mary land .  T h e  
overall  project' is exploring t,he poten t ia l  for a.uto- 
nrat.ion 01' cont'rol i 1 n d  planning a.pplica.tions using 
connect8ionist, teclinology. T h e  emphas is  of th i s  
effort) is on apj)Itca,t ions suita,l)le for use i n  t h e  
NASA spact, striit ion and  i r i  re1a.t.t.d space  activi- 
ties. However, t he  resuIt.s a r e  quit,e general and  
could 1 x 3  ilppli(~al)lp to cont)rol sys t ems  i n  general .  
Tli fJ tech oology ol'ferrd by connectionist, 
methods has sever i l l  polent.ia.1 a.dvant,ages over 
i i i o r ~  con ve I I  t.ion a I coni  pu t,a tion a.1 me t.hods. For 
c~sarnpk.  l ) ~ ~ a i i s ( ~  conricrt ionium is based on the  
tenet t h a t  useful winpiit*at.ion may arise as an  
eiriergt~ii t propc.rt.j. of loc~al i n  t'eract ions between 
t Ire notlt~s of i ]  I I P ~  ~ 0 1 . k .  most connect,ionist, models 
a r c  suitjc.tl I'or pa rallel processing impIement,ations.  
Such pamllel iinplrrrlent,a.tions inay result, i n  sub-  
s ta i r t i id  reductJioiis in  processing t ime require- 
rneii t)s o v e r  more conventional sequent,ia,l imple- 
rncnt.a.t.ions. This chiwncteristpic is desirable in  
reill t.irne apj)Iic;l.t,ioiis. siich as those intended for 
the  s p a w  st.iltjion. 1 1 1  adc I i t , i on ,  ma.ny connect.ion- 
1st) i ~ i ~ t l e l s  have a large degree of fault, t,olera.nce, 
ivhich provides for gra.ceftiI degra.da.t.ion in  perfor- 
malice: only i1 part.ia.1 loss of capttbi1it.y is experi- 
eliced when ope ra t ing  i n  a defective condition. 
This property is essential  to s y s t e m  which 
operat,e remotely or i n  1oca.tions which a re  hard or 
cost,lp to reach. 
Arknowlctlgriricnt,s. Supported in part tBy N A S A  Award 
N A G 1 - 8 8 5  a n d  hy N S F  Award If?-8451430 wit,h matching funds 
froni AT&" lrlforilirttivn Systonis. 
t Also with Dept.  of Nruroiogy (UMAB) and I1nivrrsitl of 
Maryland I r ~ s t i t ~ i t r  for AdvanrPrl C'onrpu t r r  St.udies. 
I n  t,he arena. of ronnect,ionist, models,  t h e  
coni pet'] tion ~ based act i v a t ion 111 e t'hod provides 
severa.1 a.Ovant,ages over 0t~11e.r t ,rchniyues [5j. Of 
practJical s ign i t icmce  is t,he fact. t ,ha t  wit8h th i s  
technique t.1iei.e is oft,en ;I subst,antfia.l reduction i i i  
t h e  n u i n h e r  of l i n k s  reqnired for imp lemen ta t ion .  
I n com pe tt i t, i v e 
int,eractions I)elween nodes a re  irnplemen t,ed by 
using inliil)it,ory ( r i eg ; i t . i ve ly~~~e igh t , ed )  corinec- 
tions. J-lowcver, wit,li coinpct,it,ion-l)~~ejed sprea.d- 
ing  a.ctiv;itiorr: cornpetit i1.e iiiteractioiis are  imple- 
mented  t~liroiiglr t h e  cornpet i t  ive alloca.tion of 
node o u ~ p u t .  'I'hus no iiihiI)it,ory ronnect, ions mazy 
be needed t,o implerncnt cornpetitlion bet,ween 
nodes i i i  ;I iietjvork rising t.his me thod .  
a c t i  v a t. io II 11 a ve 
receiit Iy I m n  tlcvelopcd successfully i n  a. n u m b e r  
of npplicat ioiis. For csnrnple,  t,liey have  been used 
to irnplenieiit ;I tern for rrietlical dia,gliosis i n  
the  coinhiried t lomains of neurology a n d  psychia- 
identifies t lie (I3;jyc~sian o p t i m a l )  set, of d isorders  
wit,h the  highest postJerior probabi l i ty  for a. given 
set, of ma.nifostjat ions. A cornpetitjive act,ivat,ion 
inet,liod ha.s been used t,o implement  a 2000 node, 
12000 coniiect.iori syst,enl which perforins t h e  
t,raiisforni:it,ioli of a pi'int,rtl word i n t . 0  a 
corrcspondiilg Ihorlet ic rc.pr.eset~ t,a t,ion [SI. 
F'iiially, i n  t'lie field of approx ima t ion  t l ieory,  a 
connect ion ist motlel using coni peli  t.ive act,iva.tion 
has been used t.0 obt,ain approxin1nt.e solr~t~ions t.o 
t>he IVP -ha.i.tl iiiinirnrim vert,ex cover problem 131. 
This a,pproa.ch yielded high accuracy  and  
significant'ly outperformed a more convent iona l  
I' grcetl y 'I a pprox i m a t, ion a I gor i t ti m . 
T h e  g o d  of t h i s  work was to develop  a. pro- 
t.ot.vpe dynamic  cont,rol system for camera.  t r s ck -  
irig. T h e  inot.ivat,ions for this task were a.) t.o 
iiivest.igat,e t he  a.pplica.bilit~y of competit ion-based 
spreading  activa.tion tJo t.his genera.1 problem a r e a ,  
a.nd 1)) 1.0 kst the  capabilitjies of t.he h,fIRRORSjII 
i n  any  con II ec t. i  on is t in od e Is, 
Corn pc' I, i t .i  v e in ec h an  isms 
t,ry 14. ij. ,. I his coiiiicct,ioiiist model usuaIIy 
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softa.;ire envi ronment  for suppor t# ing  t h i s  ~ v o r k .  
This is the  first ,application of compet,itive activa- 
tion mechanisms to a dynamic  cont.rol sys t em.  
I he nes t  section describes t h e  prol)lrrn 
scenario.  Section 3 deta i l s  t he  connectionist 
rcprr~sent;itioii of thc  problem. I t  contail is  a 
d ( w r i p t i o n  of the node sets  involvcd, t h e  coiinec- 
t ions I)et iveeii t Ire node  se t s .  arid t lie act i v a t  i o r i  
met I iot ls iised wit ti each node se t .  Sect ion -1 t lieri 
t l e ~ c r i l ~ e s  (lie MIKRORS.,II a.nd C‘RJ’STALS II t ili- 
I if’s i i s c ~ l  f o r  implenieiit,at.ion, ant l  gives an esani -  
p l ~  ol’ s i i i i i i l ; t t , i o i i  ouLput from t h e  connectionist 
niotlel. Scct>iori .5 de ta i l s  t,he model’s evaluatioii .  
along wit I i  t he  resuIt>s. Finally. Sect,ioii li siiiii- 
iii;irizes I he research rcsuIt,s a n d  offers siiggc.stioiis 
for f’iit>iire resc.arcli i i i  this area.. 
2. THE CAMERA TRACKING PROBLEM 
‘I’he connectioiiist niotlel developed i n  tliis 
resc.iircli is t h a t  of a sirriplifietl c:iinera triicking 
c a n t  roller. T h e  systerii c o ~ i t a i n s  niult,iple carneriis 
\vhich move on :I linear track antl a r c  i isetl to pho- 
togr;iph :I f i t s l t l  of’ oncoining t argrts .  I lie o1)jc.c- 
t ive ol‘ t,hc coiitrol s~.s ter i i  is t,o iiiiiiiinizc t l i t .  
i iuiiiher of t i irgcts “ ~ ~ i i s s e d ” -  the  nuiril)er (if’ I irr- 
gcbts \vhic.tr prop;igatc, out 01’ the target lic~ltl 
w i t  t i o u t .  being photograplied. 
f”igure I gives ;I pictorial represeiit;it i o i i  01’ 
t Ire cmriera t racking prot)leiii considered 1iei.r. III 
this version. t.here a r c  three  t racking  carrierxs 
w h i c h  caii move horizontslly along t tie bo t tom 
edge of :I 1.5 x 20 a r r a y  of locnt,ions (cells) .  each of 
which ca~r I)t)tent.iillly cont,ain ;I photograpliic. t u r -  
get .  I h r  targets prop; igat ,e  a s  shoLvn f r o i ~ i  t h e  t o p  
t ~ l g r  of t l ie  ; i r ra j .  ( P o % .  I )  t owards  the  bottoii) c ~ l g ~ ~  
( r o w  20). wit,tiiii oiie 01’ t.he 1ift)eeIr vert iral 
( . o I u i n i i s .  ‘l’lic t a rge t s  m o v e  t l o ~ v n ~ v a r t l  a t  t he  r a t e  
01’ O I I ~ ’  lo(.atio~i 1)er t i c k  01’ t.he siniuliltioli  lock. 
siriiul;itiiig c,nt.ities whose phot,ograpli is clesir td  71s 
t Irey approach  antl pass under a s p a c ~ ~ r a l ’ t .  \!’lien 
t h ( *  t r;icking ca.meras de te rmine  t h a t )  t)Iiey should 
inove. t,hey move horizont.a.lly in the appropr i ; i t e  
direction at  t he  r a t t  of one locat>ion per t ick.  In  
this ca.mera t racking  problem,  e:tch camera photo- 
graph  covers a t,hree row by t)hree coliimn firltl of 
\.iew. Phot,ographic 1arget.s i n  rows 18. 19 a ~ r d  20 
of’ t,lie target grid a.re pot~ent~ially wit>hin a 
camera ’ s  f ie ld  of view (depending  on t,hc ca inera’s  
column posit ion): t h e  can1era.s a.re sit uat.et l  over  
7 .  
,, 
r ,  
r o w  19 of the target grid 
3. THE CONNECTIONIST MODEL 
This sect>ion describes a connect>ionist  niodrl 
c.ont.ro1Ir.r for t h e  camera t.racking problem 
clescriljed above .  ‘The node sets are described 
f i rs t .  followed by t h e  connections (l inks) antl t h e  
:ict i v a t  ion rnet.hods used. F ina l ly ,  t h e  inecha.nisms 
of camera  niot.ion antl pict.ure-t.aking a re  
dcwri l )e t l .  
3.1.  Nodes 
‘rIIVre are 1,hrt.e set,s of riocles: t,hc ?’erra.in 
C’c.ll  riotle sc.1 (Tcell) ,  t,he C‘amera, Cell node set, 
((‘cell). ; t i i d  t,he 1’osit)ion Cell node set (Pcell) .  
I Iic possil)le t,ilI’get locatioiis of Figure  I a r e  
i .oprtwnt,c~t l  I)y Tcells as shown i i i  F igure  2.  There  
a re  300 ‘I’cells a r r anged  in a 1.5 x 20 t\rra.y. The  
presence of a target is represented v i a  a. non-zero 
‘rc.r.11 i Ict  iv:it.ion v a l u e .  Ta rge t  propagat, ion is 
accorn plishctl t>h rough ‘I’cell- t.o--Tccll corn mu nicil- 
t ioii of act ivat.ion. An act,ivat>ion level of 1 .O for a 
‘I’cell indicates t h a t ,  a phot,ogra.phic t,argrt is 
c,iirrc.nt I! lorat,cd a t  t h e  position represented by  
t h a t  ‘l‘cell. 
1 hc,re a.re t.hree t ,racking cameras  represcnt rd  
I)y t l i r  C‘cel l .  Associat,ed wit.li each camera  is a 3 
s 3 lieltl ol‘ view (FOV), which is loca.t,etl \v i t .h in  
t lie 1)ot torn talire(* rows i f  t>tie t,arget, field (rows 18; 
I O  and  20). Each  ca.mera moves independent,ly 
iilorig t l i ~  hot,torn edge of t.he field alt(1iough each 
(*:)inera 11a.s a w e i g h t d  preference for cert,;tin l‘ccll 
cotiiniiis. For C~cells. a noli-zero act,jvat,ion \ . i l l i l (J  
is irsetl t,o iriclicate t ha t  a. phot,ogtaph \ v a s  t ~ k c n  
tliiriiig tlrc previous tick ol‘ t h e  simulat~ioii  c lock .  
‘I’lie on ly  node sct, i n  Figure 2 not  depict.ed i n  
I ig i i re  I is t,he I’cell node set ( t h ree  rows i n  lower 
1i:iII’ of f1’igui.e 2).  ‘l‘lie Pcell nodes are  used to 
caii ipute the level of target activity i n  t,he a rea  
\vhic.h would eventually he covered hy a camera  at, 
t l ic .  corresponding posit ion.  The level of a.ct.iva- 
t.ion of a Pcell intl icatm the  level of tlema.nd for 
c a m e r a  coverage from tha t  locat,ion. T h e r e  a.rc 
t.liree ro\vs of Pcellsl one for each t racking  camera .  
For fift.reri co lumns  of Tccblls, a camera’s  FOV 
niay ct.nt,t~red at, any locat,ion along t h e  camera.  
etlgc from wit#hin t.he thirteen centJral posit.ions. 
7 ,  
, 7  
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Hence: t he re  are thirteen Pcells in each row 
(indexed by 2 t’hrough 14). 
3.2. Connections 
There  a re  links f rom each Tcell (except for 
t h e  last, row of Tcells) to t h e  Tcell direct,ly 
benea,tIi it,. Designa.t,ing a Tcell’s position a.s 
(row,colllmn): a Tcell a.t ( i . j j  c o n n e c k  to i t s  neigli- 
bor a.t ( i+I ! j ) .  These  l i n k s  are used to propaga.te 
act. i v a.t,ions rep resen t, i  n g h r g e  t s tow a r d t. h e c a ni- 
e r a  edge. Due  to t.he n a t u r e  of t he  act,iva.t,ion 
method for Tcells (see below); tthe weight. on these 
l inks is la.rgely irreleva,nt,, a.lthough it, m u s t  be 
non-zero. For convenience, these l i n k s  were 
i i n  plerneii t et1 w i ttli  u n i t4 weights.  
I n  order t.o t,ransfer photographic  t,arget 
informat,ion t,o t.he camera.s, there  are  l i n k s  from 
Tcell nodes t,o Pcell nodes. The re  is a l i n k  wit>h 
the weight. C‘‘I’R\VT to each of the  tlirce Pcells in  
t h e  column directly beneatth a Tcell, as well a.s 
l inks jvit.11 t h e  weight. SIDWT to t.he six immetli- 
a te ly  adjacent.  Pcells. Of course: these links a re  
only  present when t,liose Pcells a.ct,uaIIy exist,. For 
example .  ?’cells in  t,lie first, coluniii on ly  have 
1.liree links to F’cells: a. l i n k  of weight SID\2:l’ to 
the  three l’cells locat,ed in c o l u ~ l r i  2. Some of 
t Iicw> links arc S ~ I O M ‘ I I  in F igure  2.  
In order to provide photographic  target, loca- 
t)ion infornia.t.ion tJo t.he t,racking camera.s. t.he bot,- 
t.orn t,hree roivs of Tcells have  links t,o the (‘cells. 
‘The (!cells use th i s  informat,ion from rows 18. 19 
i>litl 20 t,o drtcrrniiic. if a l l y  of the 7’cclls i n  these 
r o ~ v s  110th: a )  have  lion - ze ro  n.ct,ivat,ions, and  I)) 
a r e  located \ \ . i t t i i n  t h e  (!cell’s cur ren t  field of 
view'. Some of t.hese l i n k s  a r e  shown i n  F igure  2. 
corniriiiiiicat.e tlie coveragc d e m a n d s  l’roin t tie 
f’ccills to the  (‘cells. l l ’ i t t i i i i  each coliinin 01’ tatre 
Pcell set.. t,he weights  tlo t.he (:cell set. s u m  to 1 .O, 
t h e  ma.xirriurn possil)le weight on a link. 
T h e  Pcell to C!~cll  connrctioiis  are used to 
In Figure  3.  the  three  t,racking cameras a re  
shown fully covering first t h e  lef‘tmost a n d  then 
I n  t.he irnplrmrnt.at.ion. this inforrn:ition w a r  not o u t p u t  tly 
t.hP Tcells, b u t  r a t h e r  w a s  ‘eollertod’ by th r .  Ccells using links going 
t h r  opposit.e dirrction. This w a s  done  t o  avoici exwssivr use of 
rnrn iory  to r i i a i n t a i n  copirs of  T~PII artivations a t  ~ a v h  C’rrll. 
t h e  r igh tmost  portion of i,he t a r g e t  field. Wlien 
posit,ioned fully t,o t h e  left,, Camera  I is cent,cred 
on  column 2, Ca .mera  2 is centered on column 5, 
and C h i e r a  3 is ceiit,ered on coluinii 8. ‘1’0 avoid 
field of view overla.p, C a m e r a  1 should be tJlie only 
ca.mera ever cent,errd on any  of t he  columns 2 - 4 .  
As a, result, Pcells i n  co lumns  2 t l~rough 4 of the 
first Pcell a r m y  row have non-ze ro  l i n k s  only t)o 
t he  first, Ccell, wit.li t lie iiiaxiiriuiri 1mssil)lc l i n k  
weight,, I .O. S imi la r ly ,  (‘aniera 1 iie\r(,r n c ~ t l s  to 
be centered on m y  01‘ t>he coluinns 9 1 .1 .  so l i n k s  
from tJhe Pcells i n  co lumns  9 t,lirough 1 4  of t,liv 
first, Pcrll row to Clcell I h a v e  zero weight.. In 
bettween those posit ions,  a l inear fn r i c t . i on  of 
column posit,ion for weights on l i n k s  from [’cells 
i n  tlie tirst, row to t,he first. <!(.ell w a s  used. ‘The 
weight.ing schenie for \veiglrt,s on l i i i k s  froin f’cc.lls 
i n  t he  t.tiird roij. o f  t h ( b  l’cell r I I . I . i 1 > ’  1.0 t l l c i  t h i rd  
(:cell mir rors  t.liose i n  t.lie Iirst row of‘ Pcells to t.he 
first) csinera.. Any difference I)et.weeii I .O ; i i i t l  t he 
s u m  within a I ’ c ~ l l  c o l u m n  of l i n k s  t.o tirst i in t l  
t,liirtl C‘cells \va,s used as the valirc* l o r  t.he weiglit 
of’ the  remaining l i n k  from t . l ie l ’c~l l  i i i  t t i e  s e ( ~ > n t l  
row 1.0 t,lie sec~oiid ( ! (~l l .  A siiiniri:iry of‘ t.1iese 
weight>s is f o u n d  i i i  ‘I’nhle I .  
Fiiially, there  i i i ~  c . o n r i w t  ions I‘rorri e;icIi 
rows of’ t,hc targcbt field. ‘l’liis c . o r i n c b c t i o i i  is used 
by  ea.ch (’cell to inl’orrn tlie ‘Tc(bll t h a t  it.s t’arget 
has b ( ~ n  pliotographc~l  arid t h a t .  t Iic associat~ctl 
activation slioriltl not Iw propag;l t ed t>o t l i e  next. 
‘I’ceII. This process is tIrscriI)etl i i i  Sect,ion i3.4. 
(‘cell t . 0  (’i>(*Ii 01’ t h e  ‘I’~.~.lls i i i  the I)ot.tolri three 
3.3.1. Tcell Activation 
T h e  nodes  of the  ‘J’cell set  use a different 
a.ct,ivstion fuiict,ion to out,piit act.ivity t)o e:acti set 
t)o which it  is connec ted .  E a c h  ‘I’cell out$put#s its 
act,ivabion t)o t J l ie  neighl)oririg ‘I’cell i i i  t he  next  
row of t,he s a m e  coluinn, across the unidirectional 
l i n k  t,o t>ha.t rI’(~ell (’l’cell iiotles i i i  row 20 of t.he 
T ~ l l  a r r a y  (IO ]lot collrlcc.t. t.0 nI Iy  o t . 1 1 ~  Tcells). 
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By definil ioii. (.he tlist.ance from t,he ('31nf'r;i.s 
for Tcells i i i  row I is 20 antl the dist.ance for 
Tce l l s  in row 20 is 1. T h e  cons ta i i t~  I .SY6= - 
is act.ua.lly a rh i t r a ry .  since ca.mera motion is 
tlet.ermined f rom relative a.ct,ivat)ion levels. I t ,  was 
chosen for convenient, verificat,ion of Tcell weight.s. 
i n  t,hat, if all Tcells are  clamped to a.n a.ctivation 
value of 1.0 when the  Pcells are at, rest (zero 
act,iva.t,ion), t h e  net, i npu t  to each Pcell is 1 .O from 
neighboring Tcells.  
Tcell  nodes  receive input. from t>hree possible 
sources: a neighboring Tcell, a Ccell or e x k r n a l  
i npu t .  Tcell nodes in t he  first row of t h e  Tcell 
1 20 
I @  
Tcells in  t h e  bot,tom tJhree rows ( rows  18, 19 and  
20) also output .  their  n.ctivat.ion tJo t h e  t,hree nodes 
of t h e  Ccell s e t .  For both of these o u t p u t s ,  out,- 
p u t  on a l i n k  f rom a. Tcell  is de termined  solely by  
t.he Tcell 's  activation level; t h e  weight, on t,hese 
l i n k s  is a lways  1.0 antl hence is not) a fact,or. 
Tcell  a.ct,ivit,y is conipetitively dist,ribut,ed to 
t#tie nodes of t h e  Pcell s e t .  t in l ike  ot ,her out,put, 
fi.orn 'I'cell nodes. Tcell ou t )pu t  to a Pcell is pro- 
port ional to t,lie Tcell 's  activa.t,ion level, t,he 
lveight on the  l i n k  between t.he Tcell  node  and  t,he 
Pcell node a n d  t.he activat 'ion of t h e  Pcell node 
receiving t.he Tcell  out$put*. T h i s  ac t iva t ion  
rnet,hocl is ron,pe/itior,~btr.sed since tthe Pcell nodes 
actively compe te  for  a Tcell 's  act , ivi ty  (51. A Pcell 
node's conipeti t ive strengt,li is det,ermined by it.s 
ac t iva t ion  level-link weight product,.  relative to 
its cornpetit.ors. The exact out.piit) at. t,ime f from 
Tcell node i t o  Pcell node j is formulat>ed a s  fol- 
1o\vs: 
\ \here , , ( t )  is the  ac t iva t ion  level of' Pcell node j a t  
t ime  t a n d  w t j j  is t h e  weight 011 t h e  link from 
7'ceIl node i to Pcell node j ,  and d is the  Tcell 
node's d i s tance  f r o m  t h e  phot.ographic edge of the  
t,arget a r r a y .  I n  the  special case when a.lI of t'he 
des t ina t ion  Pcells have an  a.ctivation level of zero. 
t,hr out .pu t  a t  t ime / becomes: 
a r r ay  receive input. solely from externa l  i npu t .  A 
non-zero ex terna l  input i n d i c a k s  tJhat a. ta.rget, is 
to be propagat,ed down this co lumn in  t h e  Tcell 
arra.y.  All o t j h e r  Tcell  nodes receive input,  from a 
preceding 'Tcell. Tcell nodes in  rows 18, 19 a n d  
20 also receive input, from the  Ckel l  s e t ;  a. nega- 
t ive actmivation is sen t  to a Tcel l  node  when a 
C'cell node t akes  n. picturc. of tha t  7'cell'. A Tcell  
node i upda.trs its a.ctivat,ioii at. t.irne ( I+ I )  using 
the following function: 
i i iCrt l l  i f  inccrl ,  # 0 
ui ( t+  1 )  = 1 . 0  i f  inTrrll :;> O 
0.0 ol l I r ru l i6r  
icTcell 
1 
where incvrell = ini. i t iTrr l l  = inFz,  + i i i i ,  
if ' r t l l  
T h e  7'ccIl act)ivat ion funct>ion ca.n be t .hought 
of a s  a siniple threshold function i f  tJhe negat*ing 
C'cell input. is ignored. I f  tshe Tcell i n p u t ,  is  ahove 
the  threshold level zero t h e  ?'cell assumes  ills max-  
imum level of act. ivstion of 1.0 dur ing  t.he next, 
t i ck .  I f  t , h e  input value, is a t  or  helo\v t h e  t.hres- 
hold,  t he  Tcc~ll assumes  it,s minimi im level of 
a.ctiva.tion (0.0) dur ing  the  next tick of t.he sirnula- 
t ion clock ." 
3.3.2. Ccell Activation 
The act,ivation ol t Iic (!cells is used sirnplp t,o 
indicate t,ha,t a pict 'ure h a s  heen t aken .  Each  
camera  cell receives input, from t.he bot,toni th ree  
rows of Tcells, antl from a row of Pcells. If any  of 
t,lie 'I'cells i n  t h e  ca1ner:i's current.  field of view a re  
active.  t he  camera t,slies a p ic ture  01' these t.arget,s. 
This is indicated hy :I positive (!cell act,ivat,ion 
I(Bvel. 
I i f  photograph tnhr i i  
" J t )  = 0 d/iert/l;<<( 1 
N'hen a camera  cell is act,ive. i t '  out,put.s 
negative act,ivit,y to each Tcell i n  it2s cu r ren t  field 
of view! using t,he following funct,ion: 
-a3( 1 )  rl? 
O?lt$( I )  = 
(d+ I ) 2  
* T h e  negat.ive a h v a t i o n  is not ac tna l ly  F r n /  tty ttir riorlrs of 
t h e  Ccell srt to t h e  Tce l l  nodes; SPP Section 3.1. 
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where a,(t) is the destination Tcell’s current. 
activation and d is its distance from the photo- 
graphic edge of the  target, array.  Each Ccell also 
receives input, from a row of Pcell nodes i n  the 
Pcell array.  This input, is used t o  determine 
whether t o  change the  camera’s position and if so, 
in which direction. T h i s  processing is described in 
Section 3.4.  
3.3.3. Pcell Activation 
Pcells have relatively simple ou t>put. and 
a,ctivattion update  functions. l3a.ch Pcell ou tputs  
its current, activat,ion to a single Ccell on ea.ch 
a.dva.ncement of tshe simulation clock3. Itfs activa.- 
t)ion level is determined by i ts  input, from t.he 
nodes of t)he Tcell set: 
aJt+ 1 )  = ?Vi(/) 
irTrd/ 
3.4. Ccell Processing 
1 1 1  order  t.o det.errnine if t,he c;iinera’s current 
position should be modified, ;I (:ccsll itlent.ifies t , l i e  
I’cell among those t.o which i t ,  is connect,etl with 
trhe highest, Pcell sctiva,tion--Iink weight product.  
T h e  ca.niera t.hcn moves one locat,ion horizontally 
t.owa,rds t . h i ~ t ,  Pcell’s posit,ion, i f  i t )  is not alr t ,ady 
t.here. Since t .his process occurs tliiring each t.ick, 
it.  follows that) the maximum camera speed is one 
column position per tick. I n  the irriplernent,a.t.ion, 
e x h  Ckell a.ctually looks a t each neighboring 
I’cell’s activa.ttion level a.nd ca.lcul;it,es t h i s  pro- 
duc t , ,  since t h e  <:cell a.lso net& t,o know t>he posi- 
t,ion atkribute of t h e  Pce l l  wit.li t h e  highest. 
n.c t. i v a t. ion - w e i g h t. ji rod u ct. to tl e t>e r rn i n  e w h ich 
direction to move. 
During the out,put, portioii of a simulation 
t ick,  each Ccell searches its current,  3 x 3 field of 
view tlo check for ta.rget act,iva.ttions. If a.t least, 
one target  is discovered, the ca.mera will t,ake a 
photograph during t9hat8 tick. I n  a,ddition, the 
Ccell modifies t,he current, a.ctivat,ion value of a.ny 
positively a.ctiva.ted Tcells in the field of view to 
where d is the dist,ance associ- be - 
ated with the  activated Tcell. [Jsing this modified 
1 
1.596 (d+ 1)* 
This a c t i v a t i o n  value is not act.iially sen/ to t h e  Ccells i n  t.he 
activation, the Tcell will subsequently oiitpu t con- 
t,ribu t>ions approxima.tely equal in magnit’ude to 
those contributions made for t)ha,t t’arget during 
tshe previous tick, but, with a nega.tive sign. T h i s  
o u t p u t  is intended to have the  effect, of “cancel- 
ling” Pcell activation at t r ihu table to t,ha.t? taxget, 
during t,he previous t,ick. In a.ddit.ion, the  resul- 
t a n t  negat,ive sign of t,he Tcell activat.ion inhibits 
propaga.t.ion of the  ta.rget> to its  Tcell neighbor, 
ca.using t,he t,arget t,o disappear a l ter  it h a s  been 
photographed . 
Note t h a t  t jhis  process must, he done before 
Tcell out,put for t,ha.t> tick is performed. If it’ were 
done ujler Tcell o u t p u t ,  there would tie no way of 
halt,ing the t,arget, propagatlion, since i t .  would 
a1rea.d~ have heen propa.gatecl. ‘I‘h us, i t  is 
required t,liat,, for t h e  out#pub phase of a sirnula.- 
tion tick, processing will sequence t.hrough t.he 
node set,s one at. a. time. Wit,hin tflie intlividiial 
sets, of course, nodes are  processed i n  parallel .  
This does not viola.t,e the parallel nat>ure of t)he 
net work , i n  t. h a.t t ,h  e processi ng t, i  n i  e requ i rem en t, 
for t ,his processing still remains intlependent~ of t ,he 
network size (assuming tha.t the  node set sizes are 
changed proport8ionately). ‘I‘his aspect of the  
camera  processing suggest,s a performance 
improvement which will lie addressed la ter  i n  this 
p : i p c  r . 
4. IMPLEMENTATION AND TESTING 
SCENARIO 
This sect.ioii hriefiy tlescrihes t,hc iinplemeii- 
t ak ion  of t,he connect>ioriist, ncat.work tlescrilxd in 
tJhe previous section. I t ,  tJlien clcscri1)es net,work 
t,es t, i i i  g a n d perform a i i  ce m ea.s u re i n  en ts. 
4.1. Implementation 
T h e  camera t,rackirig connect.ionist net,work 
was implemented using the genera.1-purpose net- 
work simula.tion system MIRRORS/II [ l ] .  I n  
addition, a highblevel fron b e n d  processor for 
MIRRORS called CRYSTALS was used [‘t]. 
T h e  ba.sic input to the MIRRORS simulat~or  
consist,s of a network specification a.nd a cont(ro1 
spec i fi c a t ion . T h e  n et. wor k spec i fi c a. t, io n d et, a.i I s 
the node sets and tJheir members,  d o n g  wit.h 
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various default. node  pararnetrrs  for t,he set, (max-  
imurn activa.tion level, tlecny r a t e ,  et'c.). This is 
followed by a descript*iorr of node-specific informa- 
t ion (including connect.ions erriaiia.ting from a 
nod(%. overrides to t.he t le f 'a i i l t  parameters ,  et.c.1. 
T h e  second section of input to t.lie MIRRORS 
sirnulat.or is t h e  control specification. This det.aiIs 
such  tliirigs a.s the  Ieiigth of the  s imulat ion,  a 
sc.lietlii le of' est ern ;I 1 i n  11 i i v i i  w s  ( ca I l ~ l  eve t i f s  i n  
1IIRROF;:S) t l i i l t  ta j ic ,  pl i rce during the s imulat ion.  
ant l  the  it,enis to be rec.oidetl during the simula- 
tion. I t  also specifies ii i  \vhat  oidcr t h e  nod(, sets 
a re  to be updated  antl oritput. 
Even for large iiet norlis. t h e  cont 1.01 
specification is i isrlally gcii('rirt(.tl r e l a t  i\,el!. (.i\.silY 
by h a n d .  However. nii ir i i ial  gciirrat ion of a i iet-  
ivork spt'cifcntioii quickly l)ec.oines tedious for 
reasonably largr, n e t  ~ . o r k s .  T l i i s  mot ivntcd t I I ( ~  
tlevelopir!ent o f  the  C'RJ~Sl':41S preprocessor. 
which allot5.s t h e  user to use I)redefiiit.tl high - Ie\ .c l .  
topologically regular st riict u r e s ?  such ;is l i l ies .  
spheres. et.c., to specify net \ w r k  coiiiponeiit~s. 
C'flYS'TA1,S also gives [,he user access to Friir iz 
Lisp funct.ions to pei~l'oriii suc.h t Iiings ;IS i t t 8 r ; t t  ioii 
diiring thc process ol' ii(~twor!i gcJrierat ion. A I I  
c~xampI (~  sho\ving portions of' t h e  ~'R~'SrI' .41,S 
generated hdIRROf<S i i i p i i t  file used for this 
research appears  i r i  . \ppeiidis I of' this p;~pei. .  7'11(~ 
('on t>en t s of' t 11 is a ppeiid is coi.impoiids t o t h e  iic t - 
work simulation tlcwriI)c4 i i i  Sect ion 5 . 3  of this 
p a p e r .  
4.2. Testing Scenario 
E i i r h  of' t h e  test 1'11115 n l n t l e  f'or this r.ehPi\rc.lI 
h : t d  a t lur :a t ion 01' 1000 t> icks  of the si i r i i i I ; i t ior i  
clock. During a siniulat i o n ,  ptiotogra.j~hic~ t;irgets 
were randomly  geiier;rted at  va.rious coiist ant 
ra tes  (densit.ies) i r i  I II(~ tirst row a n d  propagated 
t,o\vard the cameras.  Targe ts  were r andomly  gen- 
erat>ed according t,o a iiniform dist,ribut,ion; aii  
itlent,ical random s e d  was used for each test run.  
\Vhen  a t,arget w a s  pliot,ogral)heO. a message 
recording the  event, was out.put to t>he screen. I n  
a similar manner ,  a rnessage wa.s out,put intlicat- 
ing tha t  a target. W;IS missed if t ha t  t,arget. left t.Iie 
last row without k i n g  phot,ographetl. T h e  counts 
of the  two types of messages comprise the  perfor- 
mance measurements  
5. RESULTS 
T h i s  section details  t he  ind iv idua l  tes ts  run 
ui th  the  RlIRRORS trriplenientation of the  con- 
nect tonist model Inclucletl a r e  t he  test specifics, 
the  d a t a  co l lec ted  2 n d  ;I 1)iief ~ ~ ~ C I I S S I O I I  of w h a t  
t he  results of each test mean 
5.1. Link Weight Determination 
T h e  first, set 01' tjestf runs were done tJo collect, 
d;it)a for cornparisori bc,twcen different. values o f  
t he  paramet,ers Crl'R\2"r and SID\VT. which a r e  
t h e  neight,s  on t,he l i i i k s  from t)he Tcell iiotle set. 
to the  Pcell iiotle set (see Section 3 ahovcb). 'l'his 
\ v a s  done 1.0 eiIipii.ic;iIly determine good v; i l i ies  t o r  
t Iiese pararne t r r s .  \\.hicIi cvoulcl he u t  ilizetl i n  
I'urt.her t,est,ing. All of these test.s were done with 
an  incident, target. de i is i t y  of 8'';. 'rhc resuIt,s 
I'rorn these t,est.s a r e  shown i n  Table 2 ,  
As  can he seen froin t.his tja.hlc. pc*rl'orrna.nce 
i vas  best \+. i t l i  the  l i n k s  from t.lie Tcells t.0 the  
Pc~lls all e c l ~ a l l , ~  n,c.iglit.ed (SID\\"I' ( ' T R \ Y T  
=: o . ; ~ ) .  wlrsc. \v(Jl'(J t i l e  lies for. CTR wr  
a n d  SIDM'T used i r i  I'urt her t.esting. 
5.2. Initial Network Performance 
After select iiig values for C!TRM"T antl 
SIDM'T paraniet.ers. a. set, of t,est)s wa.s run t,o 
measure net work pc~rf'orniaiice u n d e r  various tsar- 
get tlensit.icJs (from to .50'Yl). T h e  resu1t.s o f  
these tests a r e  S I I O M . I I  i i i  1 :iI)le : 3 .  'l'lie perl'or- 
mance results \ . ; ~ r j .  l'rorri i i  Io\\ of ahout  8 Y t )  w i t , l i  
a !jo'7, t.arget density.  to over  W 7 '  \ $ . i t t i  a 1 %  t a r -  
get density.  (!orisitl(sring t h e  fact t h a t ,  t l i e  success 
ra te  for statically positioned caii ierm woultl b e  
around SOcr;, a t  aiiy densi ty ,  t.hese perl 'ormance 
result,s appear  1.0 be ii subs t an t i a l  irriproveinentJ 
over stat.ically posit ioiirtl c m i e r a s .  T h e r e  wonltl. 
Iiowever: be sonie irnprovernent~ ivit,li  randomly 
moving cameras  over s t a  t.ically posit ionetl ones, 
due  to the  three row tliicliness of t h e  camera  f i ~ l t l  
of view. 
7 ,  
i i r ip l r rn rn ta t ion :  S P P  T l i h ~ i i s s i ~ n  i  t h e  fnllowing sec t ion  
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5.3. A Performance Improvement 
Even t,hough t,he performance results given 
in  Ta.ble 3 a.re good, t8here is a wa.y t)o obtain even 
bet,ter perfornia.nce. I t  lies in the  wa.y in which 
t,he node sets a.re ordered in their respect.ive 
update  and o u t p u t  cycles. In t he  siniula.tions of 
t,he previous test,, t,he Ckells performed their p r o -  
cessing using the Pcell x t i v a t i o n s  from the pre,vi- 
oils t,ick. If', instead. t,his processing could access 
more recent, Pcell activa.tions, one worilt l  expect, a 
performa.nce improvement,, since t h e  propagatJion 
de1a.y would lie reduced by oiie t,ick. 
T h i s  t,echnique was used in t,he second set of 
t#est runs.  IJsing t8he MIRRORS Order command,  
t h e  specification file was modified t.o ensure t,liat,, 
i n  any t8ick, t.he C'cell node set uptlat,e processing 
occurred a.ft.er hot)h t,he Pcell a n d  hlie 'I'cell update 
processing (see Appendix 1 ) .  C a m e r a  motZion pro- 
cessing wa.s t,hen modified to refer t,o t)he most. 
r ece 11 t P ce 1 1 a.c t. i v a. t ion v a 1 u es. 
This sequencing docs not destroy the a,ppli- 
cahilit>y of a para.llel irnplement~at.iori for t)his 
model, a s  tjlie processing t i m e  recluirerncnt, still 
remains iritlepeiiclent of the net,work size (assum- 
ing that the node set,s a.re iiicreased i n  size propor- 
t,ionat,ely). The  only effect is t,ha.t  ea.cli tick of t,lie 
siinrilat,ioii clock must  effect,ively be divided int,o 
t.wo pha.ses ra ther  k h a n  a single phase. The  
result,s of t h i s  set, of simulat>ions is shown i n  Table 
4 .  I n  the t d i l e ,  t,he improvement is shown in t,he 
cha.nge of the percent. of phot,ogrttphetl targels  
f rom t lie correspon cl i ng percent pliot,ogra.ph ed 
given in  Table  3 .  l 'hc resu l t s  in  T a b l e  4 indicate 
t h a t  the motlified net \vorli performed hett>er i n  
every  t8est case. Indeed. a t  tJhe lowest, density 
rriea.suretl, B perfect record \vas a.cliievrd. Because 
t>he modified network was an obvious improve- 
ment , :  i t  will be used for comparison i n  t he 
re in a.i n in g t. es tt s , w h i c Ii i I I  v ol v e d eg r a.tl e tl per for- 
mance. 
5.4. Fault Tolerance 
Once a reasonable networh performance had 
been obtained,  the model's performance under 
pa r t i a l ly  disabled condition5 was s tud ied  Since 
the Ckells were deliberately designed to be local- 
ized in  their motion. i t  w a s  expected t h a t  incapa- 
citating one of them uoultl t l ras t i ta l ly  reduce 
performa,nce. T h i s  wa.s not, explored during this ' 
research. Instead, a n  investiga.tion into the fault 
toleramce of the  network in the face of Pcell 
incapacit#at.ion was underta.ken. Several tJest. simu- 
la.tions were.run wit,h various suhsetJs of t h e  I'cell 
node set, disaliled (clamped t o  zero). These test's 
a re o u t 1 i n  e tl i n t. ti e fo I lo \v i n g s u bscc 1, ions . 
5.4.1. Test One 
In  taliis sct of r u n s ,  all of t,he "even--- 
coluiniied" Pcells --those Pcells i i i  colurnns 2 .  4 ,  G ,  
8. 10. 12. 1'1--ivere disabled. 7'his represents a 
4fic',f, opera.tionaI PceII node set.--- a subst,antfial 
level of degratlattioii. 
From 'I';ihle 5 i t  ca.11 be seen t,hat. t,here was,  
;IS a rcsult of the highly incapacitat,ecl Pcell node 
sct .  ;I siibst,aiitial tlr~gradat~ion i i i  t)hc perforrnance. 
I I o ~ ~ e v e r :  i t  rnust be noted t h a t  i n  disabling I h e  
I'cells i n  columns 2 an t l  14: a11 iiif'orina.t,ion con- 
cerning t>arget.s i n  columns 1 antl 15 w3.s lost. 
This corresponds 1.0 ;rrountl -= 1 3 . 3 8  oi of ill1 
iticitleiit. t:i.rgc,t,s. T h u s .  even if'  trll t,;irget,s i n  
colornns 2 through 1-1 Wele pllot.ograplled, 011t'  
wouItI n o t  exl)cct pcrforiii;r.iice r n u ( . I i  a I )ove 86 .7T .  
solnc l l ~ l i l l l ~ e r  of t;r.rgrls i l l  colurrins I L1.lld 1.5 rnlrst 
11 :i ve b e ~ i i  1) I t  o t.ogra ph t d  serrn cl i pi t,ously . 
01' coiirse. one w a y  t,o a.meliora.tfe t h i s  high 
degree 01' tlegi~;itlatioii would be to ha.ve 1.5 rat,her 
t.tian I:3 I'cells i n  ex11 row. I-lowever. since hav- 
ing a camera,  cerit,eretl on colurnn I or 1.5 implies 
only  having a 2 x 3 field of view 0 1 1  t,he target. 
firltl. atldit ioria.1 processing m a y  be riertlcd t o  
avoid t,hosc. positions when oper;it.iiig i inder  n o r -  
m a l  (nontlegr;itled) conditions. 
Aiiot,her iii terest,ing a.spect# of' t,liis set, o f  t,ests 
is that. perl'orrrt ance tlegra.ded more 3.1, lower clensi- 
ties. On(. possiblc explaiia.t~ion depends on a pro- 
perty of t,he target. generation formula: r u n s  using 
a. higher t,arget, densit,y include al l  t,hose t,a.rgets 
found in  runs using lower target, densihies, P I U S  
some addit)iona.l t>a.rgets. I t ,  coriltl be t,hat, some 
t,a.rgets which t,urn out ,  t,o he difficult, to photo- 
graph at, lower densities a,re easier tJo ca.pt,ure with 
the  a.dditiona1 targets  a.t, t he  higher densit#ies. 
2 
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5.4.2. Test Two 
I n  t h i s  set. of test runs al l  of t,he "odd- 
columned" Pcells-those Pcells in columns 3, .5, 7 ,  
9,  11, 13-were disabled. T h i s  was done for t>wo 
reasons. First)ly, it. a.voids the  difficult,y 
discovered in the previous test. scenario in  that  the 
loss of those columns does not, ohlit,era.t,e t,he pres- 
ence of certain targets  from t,he Pcells. .4Iso- 
considering now tthe proposed solut,ion t,o t he 
problem identified in t,he previous t,est set  this 
scenario corresponds to t,he case where not only  
odd-columned Pcells are disa.bled, but, a.ll of the 
proposed addit>ional Pcells are incapa.cit,at,ecl a s  
well. T h u s  this set, of r u n s  is a.pplicablc I ) o t l t  to 
the network 3s i t  current,ly is, and a s  i t  would lie 
i f  it. were modified. For the current ne twork .  this 
represents a. operationa.1 PceII node set.. T h e  
results of these r u n s  are included in  T a h l e  (i. 
As ca.n be seen from t.he t.able. t , l t r  high l e v e l  
(46%)) of incapacit,ation of the Pcells has resulted 
i n  l i t t le o r  n o  tlegradat.ion i n  t,he system's perfor- 
mance .  Not, only  is the performa.nce loss d u e  t o  
"invisible" tmget,s no longer present. but, i n  one 
case performance was  a.ctiially improvcd. One  
possible explanat,ion for a performance increase Is 
t h a t .  for some t.arget>s, while incapacit,ation oi t h e  
even-columned Pcells ma.de t h a t  tsarget h a r d e r  to 
pliot.ograph ( in  that. i t  registered one colunin 
fart>her from t h e  camera than it. would i iornial ly) .  
incapacit,at,ion of the ocld-columned Pcells rnatle 
t h a t  t,arget, easier t,o phot,ograph ( i n  t,hat it, 
regist,ered one  column closer to t.hc camera ) .  In 
any case, i t  seems t . h a t  hhis improvernent~ is prob- 
ably coincidental: acltlit.ionaI r u n s  with different 
r andom ituml)er generat.or seeds a re  i teedet l  Iwfore 
a n y  conclusion can lie reached. 
5.4.3. Test Three 
In this f inal  set, of t,est. r u n s ,  the  Pcells \vere 
incapacita.t,ed in a "good-ha.d-bac1" sequence (i .e. ,  
t h e  Pcells in  columns 3, 4, 6 ,  i .  9? 10, 12 an t l  1.3 
were disabled). T h i s  avoided "invisible" target,s 
while bringing the  Pcell node set down to a 38.5'';) 
operat,ional st.at>e. T h e  results of t,hese r u n s  are  
shown in Table 7 .  
As can he seen, t,he level of degra.tlat,ion in 
system performance is only  s1ight)l.v larger than 
t,ha.t. which w a s  present i n  t.he previous set of runs  
(see Table  6). Considering t,hat ove r  61% of the  
Pcells are inoperable, this seems t,o represent a 
significant degree of fa.uIt t,olerance. 
6. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE 
RESEARCH 
M'hen ful ly  operat.ional, the  connect~ionist 
model perforrnecl well wit.h respect, t)o the  problem 
addressed. T h e  fact. t,hat. it,  performed so well sug- 
g e s t . ~  t.h a t coni pet i t  ioii-1ia.sed con 11 ec t.ion is t) models 
i n a y  have  potential for cont,rol applicat.ions. This 
is supported by the fact that ,  t.he model performed 
well under  a range of d e g r d e d  condit.ions. I n  t)he 
area .  where perforrna.nce was lowest,, feasible alt)er- 
iiatives \ \ere found which would enhance perfor- 
inaiice. 01' course, o n l y  specific t,ypfas of degrada- 
t.ion were test,ed -- i t  \voultl  be a.dva.nt,a.geous i r t  
designing an i ~ t ) ~ a I  hardwn.re irriplernen t'a.t)ioii 1.0 
orient th f ,  design so tha t .  t. l ie pro1,abilit.y of o ther  
more catastrophic failures is minimized. This pro- 
pcrt,y of selectjive. t~olerant~ degrada t ion  is essent,ia.l 
ill t .hc  tlesigii of' systems whic.11 a re  targeted for 
rc~rriot e opc.ra t # r o n .  
The  ;Ipplica.t,ion atldressc.cl i n  this resea.rclt 
was admit tcdly of Iiinit,ed scope. tiot,tt i i i  t>he  size 
01' t Ire prolilern. a r id  i n  t.lie tlet,ail of t lie irnplenten- 
t i l t i o n .  However, t.he int,en(. w a s  not, to design ;I 
l 'ully opernt.ional system -~ i t  n a s  simply t.o inves- 
t igate  t h e  applicat1ilit.y of conip(~tit.iori- based con- 
nect,ionist riiotlels tJo coli t.rol applicat,ions. In  this 
respect t. l te goal was achieved, i n  t8hat no prohlems 
developed which could tw at t,riliittetl 1.0 the  con- 
rtc.ctionist approa.ch or to tJI ie  cor~ipet,itiori--ba.setl 
spreading- act i v i j t  ion metliotl. 
To f u l l y  invest,igat.e t he degree t,o w1tic.h [,his 
solut#ion is appropriat,e t80 t,he problem a.tltlressetl 
t he design antl sirnulat,ion of a more convent,ional 
nlgorithrnic soIut.ion would be needed. 7'1tis would 
b e  useful a t  least. for the purpose of coinparison. 
I n  adtlit,ion, a n  expansion of the size of t,he t,arget 
f ie ld ,  along wit.li a reduct,iori i n  tsarget. density 
\vould m a k e  the  problem more closely approxi- 
inat,e rea.1 world problems - e.g. sat,ellit,e recon- 
naissa.nce. From t,he t 1ieoret.ical aspect.. much 
work rema.ins to be done.  Perha,ps t,he problem 
could lie viewed as a nonlinear optimiza.t,ion prob- 
lem. where an at.t.empt, could he made  at. cleriviiig 
local minimization met.liods t,hrorigh \vhich a n  
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a .ppropriate global minimization goa.1 could be 
approximately achieved. Also, an at tempt ,  to 
derive bounds on opt imum performance could be 
made. 
Current ly ,  we are analyzing a. more cha.lleng- 
ing formulat>ion of this  problem. Instead of simu- 
k i n g  cameras  with a three by three field of view, 
we are now simula.ting ca.mera.s which have a. one 
by one field of view, on t,he same fiftleen column 
wide target, area.  I n  preliminary simulations,  it, 
appears t h at, the  compe t i t,ive a.c t iv  a t  ion me tj hod 
performs well. Fault tolerance t8ests ha.ve not, ye t  
been performed. 
It, is hoped t h a t  this  approach will he gen- 
eralizable to o ther  areas  in real-t,irne control. T h e  
NASA s p w e  s ta t ion will consist, of a. large number 
of interdependent control systems - many ha.ving 
common properties and goals. A common 
a.pproach to their design and irriplenientfa.t~ion - 
perhaps one emhodying principles of connect,ion- 
ism - could greatly facilitate the goal of a.chiev- 
ing a. permanent, st,ation in space.  
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Figure 1. Camera Controller Problem: TI)(. prot)It~i~i I s  
tlrfined by a I 5  by 20 a r r a y  of phot.ographic t.argt4 locations aiitl 
three horizont~ally-moving cameras. F’hot,ographic targets  pro- 
grws over t ime from row 1 of t,he locat.iori grid t.o\vnrds ro\v 2 0 .  
s tay ing  witliin a columii.  Each  camera can photograph a three. 
r o n  by t l irw column a r e a ;  cameras  are  s i tuatr t l  o v ~ r  o ~ ’  I!) ol‘ 
t11e grid. 
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Figure 2. Connectionist Network: Rows 1 t,hrough 20 of t,he figure illustrat,e the  Tcell node set, and  
it,s connect,ions. Tcells connect. to their next  neighbor in t,he Tcell se t ,  Pcells in t,heir column;  Tcells in 
rows 18, 19 and 20 also connect t.o t,he Ccells. Middle  39 nodes a re  Pcell node set.. Pcells connect, Ccdls. 
Bot,t.om three nodes a.re Ccell node set,. For c1a.rit.y in t,he figure, only sonie of the corinect,ions hc.t.weeri 
Tcells, Pcells a.nd Ccells are shown. 
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123456 789 012 345 Target. Array Columns 
I 
n n n  
m w r  C’TRMT 
0.45 0.1 
0.3.5 0 . 3  
0.333 0.3:33 
0 . 3  0.4 
0.25 0.5 
I 0.2 0.6 
IOllQlloi Ext,reme Left, Camera Positions 
Nurn I,cr 
hl hsed 
83 
x i ,  
79 
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97 
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n n n  
Number  Percent 
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P h o t o g  r a p h ed Photographed 
E[ml Ext,reme Right Camera Positions 
T a r g e t  
D e n s i t y  
.50 ot, 
30 % 
20 cz,  
15 %# 
8 %  
6 Ti 
2 q, 
40 
10 5% 
4 %  
Figure 3. Field of View Overlap Constraints: To avoid 
overlap of the three cameras‘ coverage, restrict their movement 
to ht. within tlie range of their extreme left and extreme right 
column positions 
N II mbe  I’ 
hlissed 
1218 
1137 
67.5 
385 
231 
11.5 
79 
3 7 
14 
4 
I 
Column N u m b e r  W i t h i n  Corresponding Pcel l  Row 
I 
N ti rn bcr 
P h o t o g r a p h e d  
617’2 
19.50 
3777 
2516 
1928 
1 :300 
1083 
836 
5,5 1 
263 
138 
Table 2. Performance Results for Various Tcell to Pcell Link Weights 
I , I 
Percent  
P h o t o g r a p h e d  
83.5’2 
84.08 
84 84 
86.73 
89.72 
91.92 
93.20 
95.7; 
97.52 
98.50 
99.28 1 96 1 
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Targe t  
De n si t y 
50 % 
40 % 
30 ?ZI 
20 (7, 
1.5 %$ 
10 % 
6 %, 
4 %  
2 %  
1 5% 
8 %’ 
bformance Results W 
Number 
Photographed 
6513 
5162 
3956 
267 1 
2019 
1382 
1126 
86 I 
5 60 
26.5 
139 
Number 
Missed 
873 
728 
493 
230 
131 
44 
36 
12 
5 
2 
0 
#h Sequenced Update 
Percent 
Photograph ed 
88.18 
87.64 
88.92 
92.07 
93.91 
96.91 
96.90 
98.63 
99.12 
99.25 
100.00 
Target  Nu 111 I x r  Nu ni her Percent 
Densi t j  Misqetl P 11 o togra plied Phot og r a p h et1 
10 % 185 1240 8i 02 
8 %  1 5.5 I006 86 6.5 
6 T’ 12.5 747 8.5 ($7 
4 (7, i6 489 86 55 
2 (5; 3 6 23 1 86.52 
1 21 118 84 89 
Change in 
Percentage 
+4.66 
f3.55 
$4.08 
+5.34 
+4.19 
+4.99 
$3.70 
+2.86 
f l . 5 9  
$0.75 
+0.72 
Change in 
Percent age 
-9 90 
-10 25 
-12 96 
-12 S i  
-12.73 
-15 11 
Target  
Dens i tag 
10 VI 
8 %, 
6 0‘ 
4 5, 
2 %, 
] C Y  
/ 0 
/‘Cj 
N u in h: r Nurn Im Per c t‘ II t. Clia.nge in 
Missed Plio t,ogra.phed P ho tog r a p  h et1 Percent  age 
60 1366 9fj.79 -1.12 
4 ‘1 1118 96.21 -0.69 
24 849 97.25 -1.37 
6 -5 5 9 9 8.9~4 --0.18 
0 267 100.00 +O.iS 
0 139 100.00 0.0 
Targe t  
Density 
10 5% 
8 %  
6 %  
4 96 
2 ?% 
1 %  
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Number Nu In her P e r  ce n t. Change in 
Missed P ho  togra p h ed Photographed Percent age 
64 1362 9.5..51 -1.40 
51 1111 95.61 -1.29 
23 850 97.37 -1.26 
10 5 5 5 98.23 -0.89 
1 266: 99.63 +0.37 
0 139 100.00 0.00 
APPENDIX I: Input File for MIRRORS/II 
[set Pcell (method PCELL)(connects (Ccell oto))(size 39) 
( a t  t ri bu t e position optional dy namic (coni pu t e POSITION Ppos))] 
[set  Tcell (method TCELL)(size 300) 
(connects (C'cell oto optional)  ('I'cell oto optional)  (Pcell oto)) 
( a t t r i bu te  position optional dynamic (compute POSITION Tpos))] 
,set C'rell (met hod CCELL) (connects (Pcell oto) (Tcell oto))(size 3) 
(at t r ibute  position optional dynamic ( compute  PO$lTION C'pos)) 
i m pl ic i t (in em her Pce l I ) ]  
'node ( ] , a )  (Ccell ((1) 1.0)) ] 
,node (1,3) (C'cell ((1) 1.0)) ] 
[node 
limplicit, (member Ccell)] 
((20,1:3) 1.0)((19,13) 1.0)((18,1;3> I .O)  ((20.12) 1.0)((19,12> 1.0)((18j12} 1.0)((20,113 1.0)((19,11) 1.0) 
( (18 , l l )  1.0)((20,10} 1 .O)((I  9,IO) 1 .0)( (18.10) 1 .0)( 20,9) 1 .O) (C19,O) I .0)((18,9) 1.0)((20,8) I .O) 
((10,s) 1.0)({18,8> 1.0)((20,7) 1.0) ( { l ! l . i >  1.0)((18>7> 1.0)((20,6> 1.0)((19,6) 1.0)((18,6> 1.0) 
((20,5) 1.0) ((19,s) 1.0)((18,5) 1.0)((20.4) l . O ) ( ~ l ~ l . 4 ~  1.0)((18,4} 1.0)((20,3) 1.0) ((19,3) 1.0) 
((18,8) 1.0)((20,2) 1.0)(<19,2> l .O)((l8.2> I .0)((20.11 1.0) ( (19 : l )  1.0)({18,13 1.0))) 
(Pcell ( /  ((1,8) 0.2)((1,7> 0.4)((1.6) 0.6)((1,.5) 0.8)((1.4) 1.0)(~1,:3) 1.0) ((1,2) l . O ) ) ]  
[node (1) (Tcell (/((20,15) l . O ) ( ~ l 9 . l 5 >  1.0)((18.151 1.0)((20:14) 1.0) ((19,143 i.0)((18,14) 1.0) 
: con t,rol specificat ion 
[cont,rol ALTCONTROL] 
[event,s (cla.mp)(display) (Gen Target,s  (parser  GENTARC: PGen - Ta.rgets) 
[order (Outsput, Ccell Tcell) 
[Gen-Target's ? (Tcell (& < 1 , 1 >  (1,2) (1,3) (1,4) (1,.5) (1,6) ( I , i )  (1,s) (1,9) (1,103 
/display ? (Tcell) act n i l  ( (s t r ing (%s "T ick :  ")(%I *t,ick*})(string (%s "Tcells: "))(perline Is))] 
idisplay ? (Pcell) act, n i l  ((string (96s "Tick:  '')(?(d *tick*))(st)ring (%s "Pcells: II))(perline 14))] 
[display ? (Ccell) act n i l  ((staring (%s "Tick:  ")(c7jd *t,ick*))(st,ring ((7)s "Ccells: "))(perline 3))] 
[run IOOO] 
\exit \  
(handler  G E N F A R G  C k n  Target)s); 
( l ipda t t  Pcell Tcell Ccell)] ; so that  Ccells get, recent l'cells 
; so t ha t  C:cells modify Tcells properlv 
( 1 , l l )  (1,12) (1,13) (1,141 (1,1.5))) 10.01 
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